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Hi is is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

Community-- Building
work of Dr. Martin

Luther King Jr.

Aincan AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rdWednesdayof each month,
from 12:00-- 1 :00pmat the Chatman
Hill Restaurant,512 E23rd St 81

LubbockAreaClient Councilmeets
on tlie 2nd Saturday, 1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1708AvenueG

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays,4:00 pm

BookerT. WashingtonAmerican
- Legion Post808Tnee&eYcry 2nd
, .Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American

Iiegion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

VForgottenWestRidersrneetson the

jjiljt& 3rd Mondays,7:TPpm,
W?&tersonLibrary

$EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
eyery 1st Thursday at1:00 pm,

''Lubbock ChapterofBlack Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday, 5:30 pm,
TTU Merket Alumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
Neighborhood Associationmeets
every 1stThursdayat 6:00 pm and
every4th Thursdayat 7:00 pm at
the Dunbar-Manhatta- n Heights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenterat
1301 East24thSt

West TexasNative American
AssociationPotLuck Suppermeets

on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting, meetings heldon 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

k Historical Comrnjssion- Lubbock
Affiliate meets atPattersonBranch
Library every 3rd Thursdayat 7:00

r'pm

sWestTexasNativeAmerican
Association meets2ndSaturday

, eachmonthat GrovesLibrary,
. $52019th Street, 730pjn.

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
J$enmeetsthe 3rd Monday

, lenlngat70pm at the Parkway
Neighborhood Center.

mParkway & Cherry-Poi-nt

gighboriiood Associationmeets
! 3rd Tuesday evening of each

Month at 7:30 pmat Hunt
Qlameotary.

ChatmanHill Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe2nd
Thursdayof everymonthat6:00
pm,at lies ElementaryCafeteria.

"T If you havean
announcementyou want to
appearIn this paper, there
are threewaysto getInfor-

mation to us:

SouthwestDigest
Community Meetings

' 902 E. 28th St
Lubbock, TX 79404

806-762-36- 12

Fax:(806)762-460-5

email us at;
sWtIigastyahoo.CQHi

swdig8Stsbcglobl.net
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PaulQuinn CollegeLoses
i

AccredittionLastMonth
Quinn College has lost its

accreditation becauseof finan-

cial and academic problems,
officials said Thursday, June
25, 2009 - a devastatingblow
thatjeopardizesthe future of the
tiny liberal arts college in south-

ern Dallas.
Paul Quinn College Colleges

need accreditation to award
degreesandoffer studentsfeder-

al financial aid. That seal of
approval is also usually needed
for studentcredits to transfer to

other colleges.
It ultimately could force Paul

Quinn's 440 students to find
anotherschool.

"They had madeprogress ...

but they ran out of time before
they could come into compli-

ance on everything," said 3elle
Wheelan, president of the
Commissionon Collegesof the

Southern Association of
CollegesandSchools.

PaulQuinn, one of eight his-

torically black colleges in
Texas, wasput onprobation two
years ago. It still fell short in

three areas:financial resources,
financial stability and institu-

tional effectiveness- essentially
a college's ability to teach stu-

dentswhat theyneed fo know.
"They didn't have -- enough

money. They were in debt,"
Wheelansaid.

President Michael Sorrell
said hewas disappointedby the
decision.

"We're absolutely going to
file an appeal,"he said. "One of
the issues folks need to under--
standis thatwe madea phenom--

The

Th Jamafi Sifters met for an
'All Otrl's oetlon'
Illinois 12, 2009.

Th older sister, JoMarie,
and Sfttyf tak&le ir), and

enal amountof progress."
JFor instance,he said thecol-

lege expectsto havea surplus of
more than $200,000 at the end '

of this fiscal year.
Paul Quinn had failed a fed-

eral testof financial responsibil
ity, based on last fiscal year.
Colleges in that situation face '

extra federal scrutiny and must
post letter: of credit so they can
continue to receive and awaf$ '

federal studentaid.

It's unusual for colleges to
lose accreditation.Wheelansaid
the last time that happenedwith
her agencywasin 2007,with St
Andrews Presbyterian College
in North Carolina, also because
of financial problems. Later,
however, a federal judge
ordered the accrediting agency
to reinstatethe school'saccredi-
tation.

Sorrell is Paul Quinn's fifth
college since2001.
businessman,lawyer and politi-

cal consultant,Sorrell was wide-

ly consideredthe best shot at
turning around the long-struggli- ng

school.
In two years,he has institut--.

ed a numberof changes,includ;
ing a business-casu-al dress
codg, tougher academic stan-

dards and more aggressive,;
recruiting.

"He madegreatprogress.He
just didn't make enough
progress,"Wheelansaid.

With classes in summer
recess,-m-e was
mostly vacant Thursday. A
guard at the front gate denied
access to anyone without an

Some of the unhappy studentsatPaulQuinn College are
Guidry, 25; and Dounisha Walker, 25.

in Chicago,
on June

president A

JamesSlstersIn Illinois

young si aister,Gwen, cam fro

m Deri Jit, while

mtfiM (second pldajQ ftom
Lubbock met them.

They were accompaniedby

appointment.
William Bafter, a sophomore

educationmajor, said he strug-

gled with college in Muskegon,
Mich., andibllowcd two family
memberstrijPaul Quinn.He said
theDallasSchoolhasservedhim
well.

"It's a school where you are
identified by name, not just
number.Anytime neededany-

thing they were there. It's very
family-oriente- d. The president
wtis always walking around,
srlSKTnghands,checkingon stu-

dents," hesaid. "He always had
an open-doo-r policy."

Sorrell said he did not want
to speculate on what-lo- ss of

means for faculty
and students.

"I want to stop short of ren-

dering opinions on things like
that until we've exhaustedthe
appealprocess,"he said.

Dallas ISD trusteeRon Price
is a Paul Quinn graduate. He
said he was disappointed that
the campus lost accreditation,
and he noted thatit often leads
to a college'sclosing.

"My heart goes out to those
400-plu-s studentswho put their
time, energyand resourcesinto
the college,"he said.

Baker, 21, last year'ssopho-
more class president, said he

will transfer if future classes
won't count toward a degree.

"But I'm going to continueto

believe I'll come bacicnerem
beptember;" he said, bven
though we are I

believeit will turn around."

Dereck Fuller, 37; Shaundrea
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Mr. & Mrs. William Raven, Sr.

r: & Mrs. William Raven,Sr.
Celebrates50thWedding
Anniversary June18th

Mr. &Mrs. William Raven,
Sr. of Lubbock celebrated their
50th Wedding Anniversary on
Saturday, June 18, 2009, with
renewed vows ad dinner with
family membersand friends at
theRadissonHotel.

Their childrenandgrandchil-

drenhost ed t he celebration.
They are the parents of

William Raven,Jr. and Donnie
RavenHayes.

Those present enjoyed this
memorial occasiorir "It just let
us kh'6v how God hasbeen to
us," saidMrs. Raven.

"This waswonderful, andwe
are truly thankful" said Mr.

Raven. "God is good," he con-

cluded.

Ex-Boyi-ng Champion

JamesSistersIn Chicago,Illinois Recently
TheyWill Travel To Washington,D. C. In 2010

Chicago,

Michigan,

accreditation

struggling,

daughter
twi&Up-ft-lw- ,
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ATLANTA (AP) Vemon
Forrest, a former two-divisi- on

champion who gained stardom
when he becamethe first boxer
to defeat Shane Mosley, was
shot to deathin what police are
calling an attemptedrobbery.

Atlanta police Sgt, Lisa
Keyessaid in an ail Sunday
that the ld Forrestwa
shot several times in the back
late Saturday tight on a street

JamasSiters Enjoying

20.10."
3cmt!a-w- a overjoyed to

seebarMitf JoMaria travejjftg
a4envyingImmtt.

kMtsi wa let with aete
pacaiytii imSkimi a ttftk

75
Worth Morel

902 E 28th ainit
Lubbock, Ttm 79404
Phone(806) 782-n- 2

46 19

Mr. & Mrs. William Raven,
Sr. are shown in 1959.They
have recently celebrated 50
yearsof marriage.

just southwet of downtown.
Keyes said there were no sus-

pects.
Fulton County medical

examiner Michele Stauffenberg
confirmed the casewas a homi-

cide and that the autopsy
showedForrestdied from "mul-

tiple gunshotwounds involving
the torso andthigh," Keyes said
a police report on the shooting
was not immediatelyavailable..

ThewsWesIn Chicago

someyearsago.
Thegirk all belong to Mrj.

WUma JamajM a Iwj&lm c4'
deatof Lubbock.

They amt vmH W& 3CIQ
wh tiwy comatoga&er afiitt.

Police: VernonForrestKilled
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Light Baptist Church

a few days, the Annual Triends
& Family Weekend will take
place at the BethelAfrican can
Methodist Episcopal Church,
2202 Southeast Drive. The
proud pastor is Rev. Scnia J.
Scott.

It will get u underway on
Friday night, August 7th, with a
Gospel Musical, featuring tal-

entedcitizensof the community.
iCSvill beginat 7:00 p. m.

Saturday, August 8th, the
Youth will be in Booker T.

Washington Park, beginning at
2S00 p. m. There will be all
kinds of gamsfor the youngand
Bid. Sister Regina Slyvester is
chairpersonof theseevents.

Sunday afternoon, worship
'services will get underway at

liO0 p. m. with guest speaker
beingPresidingElder J. W. Ford
of theTyler District of the Tenth

JNew

; Last Sunday morning, July
26, 2009, church services gut
underway with much excite-
ment at the New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalou Road,
where the proud pastor is Rev.
KennethO. Jackson.

ChurchSchoolstartedat 9i45
a. m. with DeaconDavid Chiles
teachingthe lesson. The subject
was "Spreading The Wealth."
The printed passagescripturew
as Leviticus 25:8-2- 1; 23-2- 4. It
was another timely discussion
for all in attendance,
m..The,,morning, .worship hour
jjegun at U;0Q,.a. m. with the
Praise Team leading t he way
singingGod'spraises.What at a
time!

Rev. L. C. Lee led t he
pulpit devotion. The Senior
Choirmarchedto the choir stand
singing"We've ComeThis
Bar By Faith." The responsive
reading was read by Rev. Lee.
The scripturecame from Psalm
100:1--5. The altarprayer

Was led by Rev. Jackson
with the Senior Choir singing
"Bless The Lord."

SisterRochelette Hood
read all the morning announce-
ments, and told of all the
upcoming events which will be

Held during the coming
week. All birthdays were
acknowledged for the week.
Therewas also thePastoralperi-

od held
By Pastor Jackson. After

this, the morning offering was
takenup.

The Senior Choir sung
"God Is Good" and "I'm
fining. Amazing kj race
'mM sung before the sermon.

5njj sermon. His subject was
Wount It All Joy."His scripture

c$-va-s James1:1-- 4. After the
Cermon, the Senior Choir

8pg inspiring selection.
There was the invita-fio- n

to disciploship and several

ganje for prayer. Sister Linda
freenacknowledgedall

Visitors who were present
fjtjjjthe morning worshiphour.

.n 'iU-- et us continue to pray tor
ma lost, sick, shut-i-n, those in

nursing facilities, hospitals,
mil and prison. Pray tor the

filth, teenagers, and young
Jults of oursociety.

SCRIPTURE
,pR WEEK: "Let not your

hifart be troubled: ye believe in
ma, believe also in me. In my

iFather's house are many
finansions.andif it werenot so I

Id have told you. I go to pro--

parea place for you, I will
Comeagainand receiveyou

unto myself that whore I am
there ye may be also. And
wbjihef I go ye know and the
way ye

Know. Thomas saith unto
him, Lord we know not whither

Episcopal
District. He will be speakingon
the theme of "Dwelling
TogetherIn Unity." Psalm 133.

During the services,several
former membersof Bethel will
be recognized posthumously.
TheyareMhe D. Simons,Willie
& Mildred Lusk, Edward C. &
Lillian Struggs, Paul Hemanes,
JohnFair, T. S. Jamison,Dr. R.
A. Pillow, Leon Melton, and
CentelleH. Lyons.

Their family members will
beinvited to nttend'theseservic-
es.

The afternoonwill climax in
the Mae D. Sitnnions Park
shortly after t heservices.There
will be a fellowship with food
and fun.

Brother P . bert Jvtoore is
chairperson.

The public is invited to
attend.

thou goest and how can we
know the way? Jesussaithunto
Him, I am the way, the truth and
the life. No man cometh unto
the father, but by me." John
14:1-- 6.

If you are lookng for a Chuch

.

Among the activities happen-

ing at the Bobbie GeanandT. J.
PattersonLibrary in Augv it will
include OpenMic Poetry Night.
This will takeplace on Monday
night, August 7, 2009, begin-

ning at 6:30 p. m. which is sign
up time. The readingwill begin
at 7:00 p. m.

)(c Tt ijt ifc

Let us continue to pray for
our sick and nd shut-i-n resi-

dents.Among them include
SisterDorothy Nash, who is a t
homeand is doing nicely.

Sister IJuelah Winters and
Brother Lester inters, husband
and wife, are both homeand are
recuperatingnicely.

Bother Bobby Walker is up
and going since hehas returned
home.He gavea shouting tes-

timony in church services at

News
Home, then come and visit the
New Light Baptist Church.You
will be glad you did so. Also,
bring a family memberor friend
with you

God Bless each of you this
week, and do attendChurch.

byShirley Roberson

Things to look for this
fall..animal prints and
colors to complement
everythingm your closet,
animal prints will surface
everywhere and in the
most vibrant colors,sassy
pinks, blues,rdds, purple,
oranges,just becauseit's

Bethel AMEhurch last
Bundaymorning where serves
lis an Usher. j

1
ine JNew Hone Uaotist

Church will sponsor its Annual
Church Family Picnic on
Saturday afternoon, August 1,

2009, at thl.,Booker T.

Washington Park, which is
across the street from New
Hope. . .

Thank You!
We would like to

take thh, time and
say 'Thanks'to all oil

who called us, wrote
us, visited us and
payed for us doing!
our illness.

We thank God fori
each of you. We
know God is able!

Buelah & Lester
Winters

www.MHHthwa4ttillgMt.eem

X
mu, your cgiojimviii ramrun

light and brfgbt, very
bright. Goldtones and
brangeswill also invade the
fall scene and when you
cortlbfne bright colors with
theseearthyhues,girlfriend
it will put you at the top of
the fashion scene.

REMEMBEit ANI-AN- D

MAX PRINTS
COLOR!

Carlisle
90

EASY CREDIT &

4302AVENUE
OFFICE763-544-9

FAX 763-124-8

weara smiIe

fashion ..just for thd
fun of

r

Suppot Your Loca
Businesses, And Keen
Looking Good!

Motors
Units
EASY APPROVAL

4220AVENUE
OFFICE 747-345-6

FAX 747-346- 1

IN HOUSE FINANCING
$ 1 Carlislemotors.conffi

Q

it

Q

HAPPY HOUR - 2 pm to 4 p.m.
2-- 6 oz., Burgers, 2 FF, 2 Drinks

$10.99
(Call in Orders Welcomed!)

3218 34th Street 792-27- 29
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"Black

Parson Smith would like to
thank those of you who called, '

sent cards and offered prayers
during my two staysin the hos-

pital. With your prayers forthe
guidance of the hands of the
physicians we are recovering
quite well. We havea long way
to go. However, we are on our

way to recovery. Thanks again
for your concern about our
physical well-bein- g.

Now to the issue at handl
One would think many conser-

vative Americans would be
happy thatPresidentObamahas
regained the respect for all
Americans as the leaderof the
free world. However, there are
thosein America who still have
the Southern(white only) Dixie
rat mentality. These pieces of
works still believethat if youare
not "lily white" you are geneti-

cally mutatedand are inferior to
their kind.

A practical exampleis seen a
column postedJuly 9, 2009 by
Lan Millhiser of LegalResearch
Analyst; Center for American
Progress Action Fund entitled
SessionsUses Sotomayor as a
Pawn in His Lifelong Crusade
Against Civil Rights. Miller
writes the following:

In 1986, an ambitious young
United StatesAttorney named
Jpfferson Beauregard Sessions
III was denieda seaton the fed-

eral bench becauseof his own'
deep-seate-d hostility to the very

J notion of civil rights.As a feder

Church serviceswere well
attended last Sunday morning,
July 26, 2009, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where the
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady. i

Church servicesgot under-

way with SundaySchool begin-

ning at 10:00 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The morning SundaySchool

lesson was entitled led

JehovahGod is our light and
protector.He givesus grace and
glory. No good thing will be
withhold from thosewho walk
along his paths. Mark 11:23
says: "If you havefaith in God,
this is tLe absolute truth. You
cansay to this mountain,rise up
and fall into the Mediterranean
and your command will be
obeyed. All that's required is
that you really believe andhave
no doubt.Listen to me! You can
pray for anything. And if you
believe you have it, It's Yours."

Let's not u se God's will so
loosely. Sometimesit's the will
of the flesh and the will of the
devil. It's not God's will that
you be sick, hungry, burden
down with problems. Think of
thesescripturesas they are real

Males:ReachingForThe

al prosecutor,Sessionsconduc-
ted a tenuouscriminal investiga-
tion into voting rights advocates
that registered African-America-ns

to vote an investi-

gation that culminated in an
unsuccessful prosecution
against a formci aide to Dr.
Martin LutherKing, Jr. He once
quipped that he "used to think
(the KKIQwert, OK until he
found out some of them were
"pot smokers,"and he routinely
referredto an African-America- n

attorneywho worked for him as
,'boy"-eve-n once warning that
attorneyto be "careful what you
say to white folks" after
Sessionsoverheadhim chastis-

ing a white secretary.
Moreover Sessionsremains

unrepentantfor theseincidents,
althoughhedid reluctantly con-

cede at his confirmation hearing
that it "probably was wrong"
whenheattackedtheNAACP as
an" and

organi-
zation that "forced civil rights
down the throatsofpeople."

Twenty-thre- e years later,
Sessionsis the highest ranking
Republican on the Senate
Judiciary Committee;and he is
the architect of a right-win- g

campaign which claims that
Sotomayor'spast serviceon the
boardof the PuertoRican Legal
Defense andEducation Fund
(PRLDEF) makes her unsuit-
able for the bench. Lastweek,
Sessionsclaimed that this main

"Spreading The Wealth." The
scripture text was Leviticus
25:8-2- 1; 23-2- 4. The morning
lesson was taught by Sister
Annie Onasaya, andit was
reviewed by PastorCanady.

The key verse was: "And ye
shall hallow the fiftieth year,
andproclaim liberty throughout
all the land u untoall the inhab-

itants thereof; it shall be a
jubilee unto you; andye shall
return eveiy man unto hispos-

session, and ye shall return

and true.
So often, we pray for things

we already have. Such as give
us more love for one another.
Just think about it. Somcwilf
not evenspeakto their Sistersor
Brothers,not evena handshake.
And ask for more Faith. Use a
little commonsense.

Use the faith you have.The
more you use it, the more will

;Jbe given to you. Let God work
through you. The Lord told
Nicodcmus, you must be born
again.Study the word and learn
what thewill -- f God'swill is.

We've never read in the
scripturewhere he said his will
was for you to be sick.
Burdeneddown with problems.
He came that you might have
life abundantly.He cameto heal

Office Talphon
(806) 744-48-38

4801 Lubbock, TX 79404

inc.
Give Us Your Next Break

MB vIjr tCsjylUHB

Top In America"

streamcivil rights organization
took "oxtreme" positions in liti-

gations. This week, Sessions
clarified this remain in an inter-

view with FoxNews, explaining
that he is concerned that
PRLDEF 'brought severalrace
discrimination lawsuits for
minorities."

We agree with! the writers
thinking that given Sessions'
long history of baselessassaults
on civil rights organizations,
one hasto wonderwhethercon-

servatives choseJhim as their
leading voice on Sotomayor
because they fundamentally
agreewithihis lifelong stanceon
race. .

One has to the
mindsetof the RepublicanParty
as it relates to any Qther race
than lily white Americans as to
why they would select a man
with a questionableracistpastto
become the GOP's point-ma-n

for confirmation hearing for the
next SupremeACourt Justice.
This sure does help the like of
Uncle Tom Clarence Thomas
and Yes Mr. Gilmore: Michael
Steell ClarenceThomas voted
against the ruling of
Sotomaytor's on the fire-fighte- rs

ruling.
Hispanics and Blacks in the

city of Lubbock needto alway
stay vigilant andwatchcarefully
everything that affects their
livelihood. This includeswatch-

ing other Hispanicsand Blacks
Con tinue on Page8

every man unto his family. "

Leviticus 25:10.

tf jf.r -

The congregation enjoyed"
the morning lessen,

The morning worship hour
got underway wi th Sister
George A. Hereford and
Deaconess Nina Davis in
charge. Continuingin pray er
was doe by Sister Barbara
Johnson.We ail thank God for

all our sickness and diseases.
His will is that youprosperand
be in health!

A Few Thoughts:
--"Saints, if you want a change

4n your Church,you pray for the
change.

"Are you telling people who
Jesusis???"

"Are you lifting up pastorsin
piayer???"

"Don't touch God's

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

Cnfton's

www'.craft-onsgkw.co-

"Communist-inspired- "

Glass

Vpe

Written by

Isaiah 29;13 - The Lord
said, for as much asthis people
draw near me wiih their mouth,
and with their mouth, and with
their lips do honour. But have
removedtheir heartfarfromme,
and" their fear toward me taught
by the preceptofmen.

Lord, t hat Devil is yet lying
to this old World as he been
doing all the time. In t he
Gardenof Edenwhenhe lied to
Fve and Adam, they didn't
know hewas lyingl!!

Genesis2:17 God saidof
the tree of knowledge of goocL
and evil, you shall not eatof it.
For in thedaythatyou eatthere-

of, you shall surely die.
(And from t hat lie camethe

second sinin the garden,Cain
killed his brother,Able!!!)

And Cocaine Is
Killing Today!!!

And why do we believe his
lies today?He'sthefatherof lies
whereverhe goes.We know this
is true. The Bible is our guide-

line saidso!!!

John 8:44a- Jesussaid, you
are of yovr fathertheDevil, and
the lust of your father you will
do. He was a murderer fromthe
beginning, and abodenot in the
truth.

Our fathers believed the
word of God in what the Bible'
said. The new generationsays::
"Seeing is believing, and don't
trust God today!!!

Our Ancestors Had

the beautifulspirit.
The Sen Senior Choirof St.

Baptist Church sung
outof their hearts and souls for
'the Lord.

The morning sermon was
delivered ered by Pastor
Canady. His subject was "Pray
ers of The Rights." The scrip-

turewasIsaiah37:14-2-0; 33-3- 5.

Thesongof Inspirationwas "On
Ho w I Love Jesus,"and it was
led by SisterShirley Canady.

"Hate is too heavier burden
for any man to bear, so don't
strugglewith it in 2009."

Prayer
"Dear God, this year brings

all the hungry people food. All
the lonely people someone to
love. All the confusedpeople a
clear understandingof God.All
the sick peoplea Freedom from
Pain. In your name we pray.
Amen.

Let's pray for the Leadersof
Our Nation. "JustPray Saints!"

We will have another excit

SouthwestDigest Thursday! taly SO, 2009 Page3

"Chunk $oA far (Jesus
A' i urn jl unit jlu

EvangelistBilly "BJ." Morrison,III - Your

Faith!!!
Lord, our forefatherslived'in

poverty, but in their heart, they
kept your word therq. But this,

new generation , they dont
want you around, any place or
any where!!!

Proverbs3:5--6 -Trust m the
Lord with all your heart, and
lean not unto your own under-

standing. In all your ways
acknowledge Him (God), and
He will direct yourpaths.

Is God Directing
America's Path Today???

fThe Devil lied to Eve and
Adam, saying the tree in the
middle of the garden,you may
eat. But God had said of every
tree in the gardenyou may eat,
but not of that tree!!!

Jeremiah 16:19 - O Lord,
my strength, my fortress, and
my refuge I n the day of afflic-

tion, the gentiles shall come
unto you from the ends of the
earth, and shall say, surely our
fathershaveinherited lies, vani-

ty, and things wherein there is
no profit. t

Does America Trust
In God Or rust In A
Dreamer!!!

The Devil lied to the new
generation, and told them of
their rights. We're free at last,
free at last, but they live in mis-

eries- day and night! !!

Romans l:21-23-a - Because
that when they (The Christians)

Our weekly meetings in
include the following: Mission
meets at 6:00 pjtii eyy
Wednesday. Bible Study meets
at 7:00'p. m.

Friday evening, the Senior
Choir has rehearsalat 5:00p. m.

On Saturdaymorning, begin-
ning nning at 11:00 a. m., the
Ushersmeet.

The Saint Matthew Baptist
Church is still in need of a
Musician. If you are interested,

ing monthly meeting on
Saturday morning, August 1,

2009,beginning at 9:00 a. m. at
the home of Sister Elnora
Jones, 2630East 29th Street.

Anyone is invited to come
and take part in our regular
meeting,just comeand be with
us on Saturdaymorning. We'll
be looking forward to seeing
you. RememberGod is able.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

jl uiiv

brother in Christ Jesusalways.

know God, they glorified Him
not as God, neither Were thank-

ful, But became vain in their
imaginations (Dreamors), acd
their foolish heartwas darkened.
Professing themselves to be
wise, they became fools, and
changed the glory of the cor-

ruptible God into an image
made liketo corruptible man.

(The Devil and his lies call
Rights: White Police Arrest A
Black Harvard Scholar Rights,
GrandsonKills His Grandfather
Rights, Mall Shooting Rights,
Road Rage Killing Rights,
Black Rights, Gay Rights, Kill
Your Own Mother Riphts, No
Prayer In School Rights, KKK
Rights, Woman Rights,
Abortion Rights, Kill The
Abortion Doctors Rights, No
Spanking Rights, Kill The
TeachersAnd StudentsRights,
Bomb The Federal Building
Rights, Children My Space
Rignts, Drug Comer Rights, No
Respect For Anyone Rights,
Disgracing My Woman Rights,
Six Babies By Six Difference
Mother Rights, Teachers
Molesting The StudentsRights,
Kill The Family Rights, and
manymore of the Devil!!!)

God Bless America.
Take The B - Out Of Bless.
New Read!!! It 's God Less
America!!!

Isaiah 1:4a The Lord
said, Yes, a sinful nation, a peo--

Continueon Page4

then contactPastor Canady at
(806) 744-244- 5. We know there
are sometalented Musicians'in
Lubbock, so just give a' call'. ,T '

Thought For The Week:
"Freedom doesn't give us the
right to do what we please, but
to do whatpleasesGod. "

The doorsof the St. Matthew
Baptist Church are always open
to anyonewho is looking for a
ChurchHome.

So if you are looking for a
place to attend Church services
oh Sunday mornings, then just
come on by. You will be glad
you did so !

God loves all of us, and do't
you forget it. He is alwayswith
us, nomatter whatwe do or
where we may go!

SUIiSCRIfcE TO
THE

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST!!



Obsequies
Marilyn T. Martin Hatchett

IUilent services willbeat 1 1

km Oh Thursday,July 30, 2009
fit iDlvtne Love Baptist Church
With the Rev. Kenneth Burns
and Rev. LeonardChatmanoffi-

ciating.
Burial will follow at City of

Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome.

Katchett "Frog", 44 of
Lubbock departedthis earthto
be with her Lord on Tuesday,
July 21, 2009 at the Lubbock
Heart Hospital with her loving
husbund, Joe Hatchett, of 22
yearsby her side.

She was born on November
10, 1964 to Henry andClaudean
Martin. Marilyn was an active
memberof Divine Love Baptist
Church. She graduated from
Estacado High School and
attendedVogueBeauty College.
She was an active member of
the Jrneteenth Picnic
Committee and EstacadoHigh
SchoolBoosterClub.

She leaves to cherish her
memory, her husband, Joe
Hatchett; two daughters,
Chassidyand Tomcsha Martin;
and a hostof otherrelativesand
friends.

Bewareof First-Tim- e

HomebuyerCredit
Fraud

V
DALLAS The Internal

Revenue Service today
announced its firstsuccessful
prosecution related to fraud
involving the first-tim- e home-buy- er

credit, and warned tax-

payers to bewareof this type of
scheme.On Thursday July23,
2009, a Jacksonville, Fla.-ta- x

preparer,JamesOtto Price III,
pled guilty to falsely claiming
the first-tim- e homebuyercredit
on a federal tax return. Price
faces thepossibility of up to

. three years in jail, a fine of as
much as$250,000,or both.
- To date, the IRS hasexecuted
seven searchwarrants andcurr
rently has 24 open criminal
investigations in pursuit of
potential instances of fraud
involving the credit. The agency
has a number of sophisticated
computer screening tools to
quickly identify returns that
may contain fraudulent claims
for the first-tim- e homebuyer
credit. .

"We will vigorously pursue
anyone who falsely tries to
claim this or any other tax cred-

it or deduction," said Eileen
Mayer, Chief, IRS Criminal
investigation. "The penalties
for tax fraud are steep.
Taxpayers should be wary of
anyone who promises to get
them abig refund."

Whethera taxpayerprepares
his or herown returnor usesthe
servicesof a paid preparer,it is
the taxpayer who is ultimately
responsiblefor the accuracyof
the return. Fraudulent returns
may result not only in the
requiredpaymentof back taxes
butalsoin penaltiesandinterest.

First-Tim- e Homebuyer
Credit

The First-Tim-e Homeo-y-er

Credit, originally passedin 2008
and modified in 2009, provides
up to $8,000 for first-tim- e

homebuyers. The purchaser,
however,must qualify as a first-tim-e

homehuyer,which for pur-

posesof this creditmeanssome-

one who has not owned a pri-

mary residencein the past thrSfc

years.If the taxpayeris married,
this requirementalso appliesto
thetaxpayer'sspouse.Thehome
purchasemust closebefore Dec.
1, 2009,to qualify, and thecred-

it may not be claimed on. thg
purchaser'stax returnuntil after
the taxpayercloses and haspur-

chased thehome.
Different rules apply for

homesbought in 2008.
Full details and instructions

areavailableon the official IRS

TO"
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Food

All

Iris Sager

6202 Ave
Texas

Our Way

E,
Lubbock, Texas 79403

Billy Joe
Billy Joe .Tohnaon, 64, of

Lubbock passed away on
Sunday, July 26, 20O9 at the
V.A. Hospital In Amarillo. He
wasbom on November3, 1945
to the late Herman and Velma
Pearl ThomasJohnson.He was
a veteran and served in the

War.
Those left to cherish his

memory includehis wife, Bana:
threesons,Billy JoeJohnson,Jr.

of and Donnell
and William Shipman

of Lubbock; one daughter,
Charlotte Thomas of Lubbock;
several

Savanaand Alex Bue; six sis-

ters, Dorothy Upshaw, Shirley

Buffet

Catfish
You Can

. Hill Restaurant& Catering
"Formerly Thunderbird"

Soul Sunday

Friday

Km

Vietnam

Johnson

grandchildren,

Chatman

512 East23rd Street 744--

2501 V
ThanksFor Your SupporfTf f

11am till 7 pm "

t

Bobby Domingo - Owner

Fine MonumentsSince

SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANNY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806) 744-41- 78 s
Toll Free (800) 767-80-44

SalesManager

AUTO
Milwaukee

Lubbock, 79424

Your Way Is

RIFFIN Wl ORTTIARY
FUNERAL HOME k CHAPEL

"m mmiux ftim hi Skm k bt&vtiM mis.""

1715 Broadway

California,

especial-
ly

(806)

GrantHubbard
ShopManager

mvcm 'I i
SalesAssociate

(806) 784-13- 00 or 470-683- 5

Ehilllitliia.com

(806) 744-90-00

(806) 744-900-3

Monumentsare available.
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I am here to serveour commuity with Pre-Nee-ds

At-Ne- cd and After Care . Due to the rising cost of
funerals andcremataions,I am here to assureyou
the bestprice and serviceroffered in our commuity.

Burial Insuranceand

Eatl!

Marketing AssociatesNeeded
UnliimlwJ umaxpotential Completetraining

Rtwney Mown
IndtpenisHtAsmkte

m nmv

snb'diaries

Wmk Jin,vtiT'x fmilw stoat 1911
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Johnson

JohnsonandConneJohnson,all

of Lubbock, Maxine King of
Slaton,SandraBabersof Dallas
andTeresaJohnsonof Houston;
two brothers,Billy RayJohnson
and Herman Johnson,Jr., both
of Lubbock; anda host of other
relativesand friends.

Private disposition will be
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary.

LetterTo The Editor
ThanksForYour

Help, SouthwestDigest"
Dear Editor:
I would like to take the

time to thank all ofyou for
your donations, particijja
tion, thoughts,andprayers
for the 2009TakeStepsfor
Crohn's andColitis event.

The goal for the event
was to not only raise
awarenessof Crohn's --disease,

but to raise $60,000.
Take Stepsfor Crohn's and
Colitis ended up raising
$54,870.Earlier this year,I
decidedto createthe team,
Vera's Strollers. I set my
own personal goal of
$1,500. Thanks to all of
you, I was able to raise
close to $7,300. I 'm
happy that $0.80per every
dollar raised goes toward
research.
. Without all 'of vour gen-ero- us

contributions, my
fundraising efforts would-

n't have been met. BVen

though I've been diag-

nosedwith t his incurable
disease, the disease will
never control my life
again.I will continueto do
whatever I can until we
find a cure.

There is a saying that
"you make a living by
what you get, but make a
life by what you give
back." Thank you all for
making a difference in my
life.

GodBless.
Vera LashayMorri s

pie laden with iniquity, a
seedof evildoers, children who
arc corrupted,they have forsak-
en the Lord.

www.seutJiwestlf-
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Now THAT5 Banking !

681 1 Indiana,Lutbo.'-k-, Texas79413
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Trwl burr'sFamily Dining

' 6001 SlideRoad
2817 S. Loop 289
2801 50th Street
Lubbock, Texas

1

imagine rUhis.
Crafts1Collectibles,Art & Antique Mall

2431 34th Street
v Lubbock, Texas7941 1

S06-785-40- 0Q

BOOTH SPACESAVAILABLE
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SatTS;O0am-4:QQpn- v

Phone(806)763-882-1

m
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mm.

FAST

Clear
181034th
Lubbock, TX 79411
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TWUW: 1.800.753SW9
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1804E. Broadway
Lubbock, Texas79404
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Talk Phones

Office: 806-762-24-6(1

QIPSON'SBARBER SHOP
x- - A" BARBERS: 1 0yr under

1 ' ! JbbyAnderson $8.00
Correy Jordon with this ad

Tuesday-- Friday 10:00 a. m. - 6:00 p. m.
Saturday:7:30 a. in. - 3:00 p. m.
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IT WAS A WONDERFUL
EVENING FOR A DESERV-
ING LADY! T5IIS N THAT

. .. along with wife BOB-

BIE had an enjoyable
evening attendinga program in
honor of MS. MARY JO
WILSON wno retired t his
from the Lubbock Independent
SchoolDistrict .... Coordinating
this evert was her daughter
DR. MELODY WILSON ....
an educator in the Houston
Independent School District...
There wee numerous family
members and friends The
affair .... which was held in the
cafeteria of ALDERSON
MIDDLE SCHOOL .... had a
New Orleans theme....The food
as great .... and jurt sit and
talk with those in attendance
made it a VERY ENJOY-
ABLE .... evening honoring a
lady ... who deservedthis spe-

cial effort her honor....CON--
GRATS are in store for ....
MS. MAY JO WILSON!!

. MR. J.. T.. BRAXTON
STILL VOLUNTEERING IN

RenettaHoward

J

Howard
WW

As time goesby, thereare
more young people graduat-
ing from college each year.
There are still some first gen-

eration graduates in many
families,but at the sametime
there are a great number of
fourth and fifth generation
graduatesjoining the work
force andmany making posi-
tive contributions to society.
This is absolutelywonderful.

On the otherhand,we still

have in our society too many
young peoplewho seemingly
do not wish to be a member
of any graduatingclassor a
part of the workforce statis-
tics. For many of them, it is
just as traditional in their fam-

ilies as in thosewhere there
are graduates. It appears
that unemployment and the
welfare lines can become a
hereditary thing.' It is a sta-

tus that one inherits and
becomeadeptat keeping it in

motion. They quickly learn
the 'tricks of the trade to

Light Hauling and
andBack Yard Also!

Senior Citizen's
Albert Wilbon: Home -
K806) 470-665- 5.

Rov, M. Hutton

TT.-- u 1 il.' I

LISD! THIS N THAT had
an opportunity of ... visiting
with MR. J. T. BRAXTON
... during the celebrationfor
Ms. Mcry Jo Wilson .... lsturday
evening.... July 25, 2009 .... and
lamed that he volunteered at
three LUBBOCK DE-

PENDENT PUBLIC
SCHOOLS last year....He
volunteeredat ALDERSON
MIDDLE SCHOOL, DUN-

BAR MIDDLE SCHOOL &
ESTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL He was a very
important part of working with
those bands He tells
THIS N THAT he'slooking
forward to do so inis upcoming
schoolyear..... Whenyou see....
BROTHERBRAXTON .... let
him know you appreciatewhat
he is doing andwish him he
very best!!! THANKS, MR. J.
T. BRAXTON .... for what you
are doing!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBR ADVISES OUR
YOUNG PEOPLE: "PRE-

PARE .... yourself today

by
keep 'beating the system' in
motion.

Theonly fallout of 'beating
the system' usually falls on
hardworking individuals who
run into some difficulty in

their lives, but generally get
back on their feet oncetheir
ordeal .gets a little push and
comeslo an end. Big bus-

iness"just got a push to help'it
get.bckon its feet andwith
an itemization and publica-
tion of the megabucksgoing
into that effort, the system
beatershave no remorse.

Aside from just simply
'beating the system,' the
scammershavetripled. They
are using c loned tele-

phones to contact innocent
people whose telephone
numbers are on the Do Not
Call List, to perpetuatetheir
scams. It takesa lot of plan-
ning, time and energy to get
someof the scamsgoing and. .

they reap more money than
the averageskilled American1'
worker makes in several
years. When they arevictor-
ious, they feel that a real job
is useless and for loosers.
Innocent, hardworking peo-
ple fall prey to scamson a
daily basis.

The reasonwe can easily,
be victimized is our basic
greed. Too may of us are
looking for 'something for
nothing.' That is the real rea

Yard Work. Small Lots;

Discount Available. Call
(806) 762-25-73 or Cell --A

nil v f.

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Rev.N&kaelHuttcg,

- -- F ITi T7. . lliiJL"i..ripr juuuohxku inemvmwerqft wiu v ennui imjm fs. "

ttmrchtcfe. '

because TOMORROW .

your chancewill come Just
be PREPARED!"

WEEDS STILL NEED
CUTTING! THIS N THAT
is hoping the .... CITY OF
LUBBOCK .... will
CUT those tall wceds..at
the corner of Easfc'24th
Street and Globe Avahue....
Let's hope they are ...JJJCUT

before there will be a
TERRIBLE WRECK .... at tis
comer...Of course.... jyfre appre-

ciate what th City of Eubboclj
does about controlling the
weeds but this is an appar-

ent bad situation....
MAKE PLNS TO VISIT

OUR KIDS IN SCHOOL
THIS COMING YEAR!!
THIS N THAT .... is askingthat
we .... asconcerned citizens....
will begin to make PLANS
.... to visit our PUBLIC
SCHOOLS .... this year....
Hopefully ... there will be an
opportunity to visiUvith new
superintendent!. ... an evening
with her at a reception....

sonwhy we look for shortcuts
to solve our problems; go to
the gambling places, and
invest in 'get rich, quick
schemes.' Be aware, that it
is usually someonewe trust
who gets us involved in the
'get rich quick schemes.'As
we becomemoreknowledge-
able asa people,our children
needmore education to help
them to become positive,
productive individuals, rather
than shiftless schemers,
regardlessof the kind of fam-
ily from which they come. It

is time to get 'in cinque' and
make the changes for a
brighter tomorrow.

TO THE
SOUTHWEST

DIGEST
TODAY!

ONLY $60.00!

Bible Class-
-- 10:15

Class -

On fnday July 17th a
day came to Lubbock arortid
5o'clock p.m.whcn mayor Tom
Martin made the following

there will nohbe
a public hearing on July"
28th,thcrewill not be an animal
shelter built in park
nor any otherpark in the city of
Lubbock and not in any residen-
tial areaofLubbockthestaffwill
find seme place in central
Lubbock a temporary sheltor
until a permanentplace can be
found this is basically what he
said after planiffs and others
waited for ananswerto the park
situation every one felt the wait

well worth it

This was in
actionby thepeoplefor the peo

w BARBER
SHOP

Cuts& Paris

SI
INVOLVES)
' 'iPLUBBOCK

COMMUNITY
GOVERNMENT

j AND DO
IN
OUR

COMMUNITY A
MUCH BETTER

YOU'RE
TODAY! SO DO IT

God'sPlan For Saving Man
All Have Sinned- Rom. 6:23
We Must Do God'sWill And
ObeyHim To EnterHeaven
Matthew 7:21; Mark 5:9

CHECK. CASHING TB ft LOTTERY

HOT mOO - COLD D PUNKS UfUOfi

gaST19TH STREET& HLK BLVD

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call 806-763-05- 82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose

1702E,.th,St., the corner of East26th and
Martin LutherKing, Jr. Blvd.

Sunday:
9 am

Worship am
EveningWorship-- 5 pm
Wednesday:
Bible Devotion 7pm

new

announcement

McKinzey

as

was

government

YOUR
PART MAKING

PLACE!!
NEEDED

NOW!!!

How Do We, ObeyHim?
HeaiugThe Gospel- Rom, 10tl7
Believe - Hebrew 11:6
ReperwOFYour Sins - Luke 13?3
Confess : Jesusas the SonOf God-- Act 8:37
BE BAPTIZED - Mark Ui 15-1-6

ForTraHspartatianCall:
Charles Curtis at 535-715-8.

ALL ARE WELCOME! COME AND WORSHIPWITH US!
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ple this proves that government
still works if we make it work it

took a few people to come
togeather across
racial,cultural,economic,rcli-gious.a- nd

socia differencesto
come togeather fof acommon
cause all on one accord to stop
the animal shelter from being
built in McKinzey park and it

worked,it proved one thing the
people can speak and be

heard.bepresistant and do not
give up.Remember when you

iafld or your group are going up

againsUgoliaheryou have to be

strongand presistantand find a
good attorney that will stand
with and know howto use the
law to validate yoUr;claim and
sikkvvith the law and only Hie

law and few or no emotionsand

The undersigned
application Beverage
Commission, Austin,
Beverage,Permit and

profit

HOPE IN THE

It ISTH ??XPi-"-

m imr

Critical

if you are blessedyou may not
have to gato court when the
other side would prefer not to

face the cmbarishmont
This coalitionmade

tremendous impact on the city
ot Lubbock and proved the So

called dis atvantaged,
oppresscd,sndso called minori-
ties do nothaveto takewhat has
beengiven for years,whatothers
do not want now the sleeping
giant hasawakenand we do not
have to be dumped on eVe?
again thanks so much to aftqn

ney BillDeHauss and the coala-tio-n

we can now sing with pride
the old Negro spiritial that Dr
Martin Luther King loved 0

much'TreeAT Last FreeAt Last
Thank God AlMighty We Are
FreeAt Last"

to the Texas Alcoholic

Hours Permit to be locatedat 602 East19th
Street, Lubbock, Lubbock County, Texas,
under thename Jaj Bird Investments,Inc.
9ba Lone Star Event Center,a Texas fori

corporation.
JamesMarion Stephenson,

PresidentSecretary

HOOD

Meetings held eachSaturdaymorning at theMount
GileadBaptistChurch, whereRev. J; Jerom'etm

J:"-- Johnsohfisfidst Pastor1' 17 w ri

MeetingsaboutAiNA'StPbRT GRtitfP! va

KIV & AIDS PreventionRally setfor Friday,
evening, August 14, 2009,beginningat 7:00 p. m.

Employment
' v

a

hereby gives notice oil

Texas, for a Mixed
Mixed Beveage Late

SETFORLUBBOCK!

HoschFLOORCOVERING

Opportuni
,,,-.- 4- i4

nines Xnurne

CARPET TILE WOOD
Q JERRY" HOSCH

3504 34th Street Phono (BO5 79581SO
Lubbock. Texas 79410 Fax (8O6) 7958145

Toll rreo

Fir and Police
Part-Tim-e

i&sT&li?iy 'andorrviw ctetailedjob st
i o , . ulsi t our website

:o;mwMM'ien nd SuckjiroundCheck fl

I mi ii '

'

Set4n12SMlie! SpendingPin - LTJ,,

, f KH6 lW)e Infertwtf Act ADAI

LetterPolicy
The editors andpublishers of SouthwestDigest welcome

your lettersand encourageyou to write to us. Share yith us your
concerns,praise, gripesandemigrations. It's what we want - to
keep our Biack community in Lubbock informed and in touch
with one another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething
that'sbeenin our pper,jwrt what' beenon yrHtf mind. Had an
interestingdiwuwnm lately? Share it with us!

When you write to m, ptaaeeprovide yow nameand city so
that we may know where you are from and so that our routes
may seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbri .g your letter to our office or send it through tHe

mail to: SouthwestDigeat, Letter to the Editor, 1302 AveeueQ,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also enuil us at: sw(iigestsbcglobal.iietor fax
your letter to i806j 741-000- 0.
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Vick Reinstatedby NFL, With
Conditions

NEW YORK (AP) --

Michaal Vick is back in the

NIL. Now all heneedsis a team

.
Viok, free aflar serving 18

Iponths in prison for running a
tipgfigliting ring, was reinstated
with conditions by NFL com-

missioner Roger Goodoll on
JUly 27. He could participate in
regular-seaso-n gamesasearly as
October.

Vick can immediately take
part in preseason practices,
workouts and meetingsand can
play in the final wo preseason
games if he can f'nd a team
that vrll sign him. A number of
teams have already said 'hey
would not.

CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES
CONCERT TICKETS

R&B - RAP - MIX
CD's
NEW & USED!
buy - Sell Trade
82nd& Indiana 795

Once the seasonbegins,Vick

may participate in all am
activities except games, and
Goodoll said hewould consider
Vick fbr full reinstatement by
Week 6 (Oct 18-1- 9) at the lat-

est
Goodoll suspended Vick

indefinitely in August2007atcr
the formerAtlanta Falconsquar-

terback admitted bankrolling a
dogfighting operation on his
property in Virginia. At tb$ time,
Goodell said Vick r.ust show
remorse before he would con-

sider reinstatinghim.
"I acceptthatyou are sincere

when you say that you want to,
and will, turn your life around,
andthatyou intend to be a posi--

A CD

-3322

Michael Vick

tive role model for others,"
Goodell said in his letter to
Vick. "I am prepared to offer
you that opportunity. Whether
you succeedis entirely in your
hands."

"Needless to say, your mar-

gin for error is extremely limit-

ed," the letter said."I urge you

to take full advantage of the
resources available to support
you and to dedicateyourself to7
rebuilding your life and your
career. If you do tins, the NFL
will supportyou "

Vick, once the highest-- aid

player in the league,saidhe vas
grateful for a second chance

"I would like to expressmy
sincere gratitude and apprecia-

tion to commissioner Gcfodell

for allowing meto bereadmitted
to the National Football
League," Vick saicl.in a state-

ment releasedby hisjjgent,Joel
Segal. "I fully understand that
playing football in theNFL is a
privilege, not k right, and I am
truly thankful for the opportuni-
ty I havebeengiven.

"As youcanimagine,the lait
two yearshavegiven me time to

reevaluatemy life, matureas an
individual and fully understand
the terrible mistakes I have
made in the peatand what type
of life I must lead moving for-

ward.
The announcement came

after a busy firft week of free-

dom for Vick, who met with
union leaders andGoodell on
consecutivedayslast week. His
23-mon- th federal sentence
endedwhe 1 an electronicmoni-

tor was removedfrom his ankle
early on July 20 at his homein
Hampton,V",

He met with DeMaurice
Smith, executivedirector of the
NFL Players Association, last
Tuesdayand, On Wednesday,he
satdown with Goodellata secu-

rity firm in Allendale.N.J.
Goodell suggestedthat pre-

ventingVick from playing at the
start of the regular seasonwas-

n't apunishmentbut an opportu-
nity for the quarterbackto grad-

ually makea transitionback into
the league.

"I have thought about every
alternative, butI think this gives

fhim the best chance for suc-

cess,"Goodell said."We arenot
looking for failure here. We are
looking to seea youngman suc-

ceed."
But Vick's issuesarefar from

over and heneedsa team to call
his own. Already, the ownersof
the New York Giants and New
York Jets said they have no
interest in the 29-year-- quar-

terback, who was officially
releasedby the Falcons last
month.

He's unlikely to command
anything close to the 10-ye- ar,

$120 million contract he once
had with the Falcons.or to get
endorsementdeals.
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IRVIN R. WASHINGTON e5
SALES PROFESSIONAL

4611AvenueQ Tjubbock, Texas79412
806.747.4461 - fax S06.765.0504 www.spMteaa0.com

OssieCurry FuneralHome
"Affordable Funeral"

' $2,995.00
For more information call:

(806) 787-29-58 (806) 765-67-11

Burial
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Owner
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Insurance
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Employment Gary'sServiceCenter
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CompleteAutomtive Repair

rtnAisnEcs for your STENOCALL 'ServiceYou CanTrust"
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HOE'S lUTftHfiTIVF CEllTfft 4m r
1Q1SE34THSTREET

LUIIQCX, TK 79404 for tomrnuntartkini Center
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HeatingAir Conditioning

Center
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FLANKS AC& EEFIMGIERATnOH

Repair Install j

ikfltiHg & Air Codiiio Unite Wgk

Phone:(806)745-545-6 j

I StateLicense:TACLBG0I472i0""3

"

Nr-Andet0P- .

Q&rPefense

LORD'S WILL I WILL

Call Billy"B.J" MorrisonJII
Tractorwork ofall kind,tree

cutting & hauling
806 762-2886Mo-

bile 806789-089-5

i .

Your ResourGe-forSucces-s.

r

LUBBOCK
Economic DevelopmentAlliance

i

CwTVp "'S--XI wpm

offer a vBrorimffeftMt3ptiTwnto

IftltPORT

MO. OR 12,000MILE WARRANTY ON All PAHIS LABOR

Brakes

Electrical

' Mufflers

Transmissions

Shocks

Carburetors

State

Inspections

m Mf s m ai nun m mm mibh

n
&

128195

cars
Brakes

.

Computer

Analysis

.ittmafl

Tune-l- s

BodyVfork

Overhaub

Service Cafe

Rep

2 7524 W. 19th

Mmtm

Street

Healthcare:Blood PlasmaCenter International
Bio. Resources,IBR, Hiring PhysicianSubstitutes:

Active RN,LPN,EMT License. Active CPR.
Growth Opportunity,exciting fastpaced

environment.
Resumes:carejcrsibior.com

or fax 540-301-28- 65

coMPunrmcam
Alf Conditioning
Batteries

EngineDiagnostics
Exhaust
Qit&Ur

.....

"wsT

We RepairAH Foreign
and Domestic Cars

ShocKs
Slata Inspection

Tires
Tune-Up- s

WheelAlignment
Windshields

34lh & Untvorstty Quaker& SouthLoop 289 7002 Indiana
LUDD0CK.TX79410 LUDOOCK. I A IVWi luobocr, ia iio785-088-2 722-S83- 2 797-908- 2
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Address

Services

BB BB

Hours Open:
7:30 am - 6:00 pm

Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm Saturday

Gary Owner
St.

Lubbock,Tx 794410
(806)

wvvw.garysservicccenter.com

JIMENEZ H0N..-FR-L

BUHUl CUflP wobp

2101 E. Broadway Lubbodf,TaxSiS

v2
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State Zii
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Q $1SJ00
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1 302AvenueQ, Texas79401
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Black, White ProtestersClashOver
DraggingDeath

BARISj Texas (AP)
Statopolice i riot gearrushed
& downtown streetto breakup
sfi standoff Tuesday between
hundreds of black and white
extremists who exchanged
Screamsof "Black power!" and
"White power I" during a
'protestover thestate'shandling
bf tho caseof a black manwho
was run over and draggedby a
Vehicle.

A skinheadcarrying a Nazi
flag and a shirtlesswhite man
were arrested on a misde-
meanorchargeof suspicionof
disorderly conduct before the
protestersseparatedpeacefully,
police spokesmanLt. Danny
Huff said.

The conflict began with a

march by about 100 mostly
,plack activists who avoided a
designated"protest zone" near
Paris' courthouse and walked
t& the town squareto chantsof
"Black Power!" and "No
Justice,no peaccl"

"We're going to be boxed
in?" Said protest leaderJimmy
Blackwell of the Tarrant
County Local Organizing
Committee. "No, we're not
your slaves!"

Onceat the town square,the
crowd ballooned to about 200
mostly black people on one
side of a street Across the

. streeWereaboutadozenwhite
supremacists, including four
skinheadsholding Nazi swasti-

ka flags.About 30 other white

BBStmSSBBSBsSsMtSMBBSBr jBBKzBB&mzBm

'1 '

Otha Latimore, 61, raiseshis fist during a protest
betweenhundredsofblacksandwhitesin Paris, Texas.

CHRISTTEMPLE CHURCH OFGOD IN CHRIST
2411 Fir Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

Supt.W. David Haynes,pastor

1st Mother Myrta Haynes,
Choir President,Presenting

I
FATHER,

peoplewere behindthem.
The two sides shoutedat

eachother while a dozen or so
law enforcement officers kept
them apart. After the groups
screamed for several minutes
and inched closer together,

II f I

Christ Temple Choir

Featuring GuestSoloists,Duets, Choirs
36thChoirAnnual Service
AttendAnd Be Blessed!

Friday,August7, 2009 7:00 p. m.
Sunday,August9, 2009 3:30 p. m.

"GOD OUR CHRIST OUR REDEEMER.

Mm ourBrother

about 35 statetrooperswearing
helmets and carrying shields
marched into tfie"crowd. No
blows wereexchanged.

The rally in Paris, about 90
miles northeastof Dallas, is-th- e

third courthouseprotestoverthe
death of Brandon
McClelland, whose mangled
body was found Sept. 16 on a
country road.

Prosecutorsinitially charged
two of McClelland's white
friendswith murderinghim. But
a special prosecutor dismissed
the chargeslast month,citing a
lack of evidence,after a truck
driver cameforward and saidhe
might have accidentally run
overMcClelland.

Some of the signs at the
protestread,"Friends don'tdrag
frietfds underpickup trucks!' and
"Who killed Brandon
McClelland?" Another sign
referred to the district attorney
as a "Weapon of Mass
Destruction."

The protestwas led by mem-

bersof the Houston chaptersof
the Nation of Islam andtheNew
Black PantherParty, which the
Southern Poverty Law Center
considers blackseparatist and
hategroups.

Things grew tense early on
when a mtmber ofthe Panthers
walked into the protestzoneset
up for white supremacistsand
stood inchesaway from a skin-

head. The skinheadscreamedat
the blackmanto go homeas the
two stoodinchesapart.

"We're not here for con-

frontation.We arepeacefulpeo-

ple, but if necessarywe are pre-

pared,"Blackwell said.
Rock Banks, who says he's

thegrandtitan of the EastTexas
Ku Klux Klan, said his. group
met last week to discuss the
eventbut decidednot to hold a

JanayiaMcGrewEarnedA?a
All-Ameri- ca Scholar

The United States
Achievement announced this
week that Janayia McOrew
from Lubbock has been named
an All-Ameri- Scholar

The USAA has established
the All-Americ- an Scholaraward
Program u offer deserved
recognition to superior students
who excel in the academicdisci-

plines. The ati

Scholars mrst earn a 3.3 or
higher grade point average.
Only scholars selected by a
schoolcounselor,or other quali-

fied sponsorare accepted.
Janayia McGrew, who

. attends FrenshipHigh School,
wasnominatedfor this honorby
Lauren Snow. McGrew wi will
appear in the All-Americ- an

ScholarYearbookwhich is pub-

lished nanViially.

"Recognizing andsupporting
our youth is more important
than ever before in America's
history. Certainly, students rec-

ognized as All-Americ- an

Scholarsshould be congratulat-
edandappreciatedfor their ded-

ication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens,Founderof the United

major rally because it would
leadto moreprotests.

"If We showed up in force,
with all of our robes on,
they'dbeback herein a month,"
he said.

Banks' wife, Donna
Hupburn, said protesters were,
"trying to stir up racial unrest"
and should instead focus on
"trying to close crackhouses."

"You're allowed to havegay
pride, black pride, Korean
pride," she said. "Everybody is
allowed to have pride but
Caucasians."

Few of Paris' 26,000 resi-

dents watched the rally, which
drew severaldozensspectators.

Somesaid they were tired of
the attention the protests were
bringing to Paris. Roger
Hutchings, an employee at a
pipe fabrication facility where
employeeshave claimed racial
bias, said the pretestwas mak-

ing the town appearto have a
racial problem he does not
believe exists.

"Peoplehereget alongpretty
good," said Hutchings, who is
white.

Prosecutorsinitially accused
Charles Crostley and Shannon
Finley ofmurderingMcClelland
by running him over in Finley's
pickup after a late-nig- ht beer
run.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

who , has the "Uncle
Clarence" and the "Yes Mr.
Gilmore" naturetrying to get a
crumb for their self. These
piecesof work area greatdan-

ger to our community. WhenI
lived on the farm we had a
remedy for thesekinds of little
pigs!

Janayia

StatesAchievementAcademy.
The Academy selects.All- -

American Scholars upon the
exclusive recommendation of
teachers, coaches, counselors, .

andotherqualified sponsors.

n ."was

McGrew

McGrew is the daughter o
Jimmy &Leona McGrew, Sr.
fro m LubbockThe grandpar--

ents are Doris McGrew of
Lubbock and JuanitaAnderson
of Lubbock.
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